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hearing of tlie words, and, I hoped, like convic
tion of tlieir truth. 

Well, ivhy lengthen the story of those six 
quiet weeks ? I will come to the seventh, and 
last, and have done. 

I t would surprise one who has no experience 
of the change two niontlis can make in an in
valid's physiipie, to see their cH'ect *n Mr. 
Larue. 

Hepzibah was quite coi'rect in her compLacent 
afiirmation, that he " looked twice as rugged 
and as fair-complexioned agin as he did when 
he emu—wliy, his very wluskers seemed to cnrl 
tighter, and when he was the least bit tickled 
his eyes would shine as merry and hansum as a 
new but 'on I" 

Yosfit was but ]3!ain my guest was rising to a 
new physical life—would he continue? Would 
the old Gilbert Larue, sad of face and slow of 
step, come back witli town life, or would he 
emerge into the life alert, firin-handcd, and 
pleasant-faced of the new Gilbert Larue ? 

W h a t made tlie eyes into whose sadness I 
liad looked so coolly thrill me thus with their 
gay briglitness now ? 

AVhy hail common speech and casual contact 
the same efl'eet ? Could I l>e falling in love with 
my patient ? Oh, wise Plato ! 

Father and mother wrote the day they were 

coining home. Larue went tlrat day also. And 
I wonder if the parting guest I sped was any the 
less dexir than those whose coming I welcomed? 

Wliat earthly reason had my heart to pulse so 
highly for a whole week every day at that hour 
w'hieh brought Jabez with the daily mail ? Could 
it be in hope ratlier than exjieetancy of the white 
packet the end of tliat period brought? T h e 
samjile I must give you ran : 

" J )ea r , the long and short of it is I love yon 
—how much, I wish I coiilil tell yott. I must 
hare been rather an old young man, I believe: 
for I really thought all capacity for such feeling 
had gone out of my heart. I must confess to 
you a fitct of which you have no idea [had I no t? ] , 
I suppose—viz., that I came to your house a 
grim, self-indnlgent dysjieptic, though I hardly 
saw it so at the time. Those two, all too speedy, 
months [the first tobaccoless week inelnded. 
I presume!] opened to me no less a new love 
than a new life. Dear , neither can be jierfeet, 
nay, nor live at all witb.out you. You will not 
deny alike my necessity and joy, nor forbid me 
ho])e permission to claim them both in y o u ? " 

Wha t would yon have done, dear friend, had 
it been you ? Would 3'On have refused the life-
shelter of a strong arm, or the steady sunshine 
of a great love, albeit you had citrcd their pos
sessor of dyspepsia ? 
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C I I A l ' T E K X L I . 

HOW CAN I SAVE HIM ? 

W I L L not consent to live with you while 
such deeds as these arc being done." Such 

^'cri! the last words which Mrs. Furnival spoke 
as sh3 walked out of her own drawing-room, leav
ing her husband still seateil in his arm-chair. 

Wha t was he to do? Those who \vould liaug 
by the letter of the law in such matters may say 
that ho should have rung the bell, sent for bis 
wife, exjilained to her that obedience was a nec
essary duty on her part, and have finished by 
making her understand that she must and w^ould 
continue to live wherever he chose that she should 
live. There be those who say that if a man be 
any tiling of a man he can always insure obedi-
eucc in bis own household, l i e has the jiower 
of the ]nirse and the power of the law; and if, 
having these, he goes to the wall, it must be be
cause he is a poor cre.iture. Those who so say 
have probably never tried the jiosition. 

Mi'. I 'urnival did not wish to send for his 
wife, because by doing so he would have laid 
bare his sore before his servants. l i e could iio;-
ibllo^v her, because he knew that he should not 
find her alone in her room. Nor did he wish 
for any further parley, because lie knew that 
she would speak loud, and jirobably sob—nay, 
very possibly proceed to a ftiinting (it. And, 
moreover, he much doubted wliether he would 

V O L . X A I V . — N O . U 2 . — l i u 

have the power to keep her in the house if i: 
should be her jileasuro to leave it. And then 
wdiat should he do ? The doing of something 
in such a catastrophe, was, ho thought, indis-
jiensable. 

Was ever a man so ill-treated? W a s ever 
jealousy so groundless? Here was a woman, 
with ivhom he was on the point of quarreling, 
wdio was engaged to be married to another man, 
whom for months past lie had only seen as a 
client; and on her account he was to be told by 
his wife that she would not consent to live witli 
him ! Yes ; it was (juite indispensable that he 
should do something. 

At last be went to bed, and slept upon i t ; not 
sharing the marital conch, but occujiying his 
own dressing-room. I n the morning, however, 
as he sat dovn to his solitary breakfast, ho was 
as far as ever from having made uj) Ids mind 
wdiat that something should be. A message 
was brought to him by an elderly female servant 
with a grave face—the elderly servant who had 
lived ivith them since their poorer days—saying 
diat "Missus would not tome down to breakfast 
this morning. ' ' There was no love sent, no ex
cuse as to illness, no semblance of a peaceable 
reason, assumed even to deceive the servant. 
I t was clear to Mr. Fnrnival that the sen'ant 
was intended to know ail about it, " And Miss 
Eiggs says. Sir, that if you please you're not to 
wait for her." 
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" V e r y well, that ' l l do ," said Mr. I'urniviil, 
who had not the slightest intention of waiting 
for Miss Biggs; and then he sat liimself down 
to eat his bacon, and bethink himself what step 
he would take with this recreant and trouble
some spouse. 

While he was thus employed the post came. 
The bulk of his letters as a matter of course 
Nvent to his chambers ; but there were those 
among hiy correspondents who wrote to him at 
Harley IStreet. To-day iie received tliree or four 
letters, but our concern will be with one only, 
n i i s one bore the Hamworth post-mark, and he 
opened it the lirst, knowing that it came from 
Lady Mason. I t was as follows : 

'•^Private. 
" THK CLEKYE, 03rf January, IS— 

^'MY DEAK MR. FTJKNIVAL,—I am so very t̂ oriy tllat I 
rtid not see you to-day' Indeed, your leaving without see
ing me iias made me unhappy, for I can not but think that 
it sliows that you are displeased. Under these circum
stances I must write to you and explain to you how tliat 
came to pass which Sir Peregrine told you. I have not let 
Iiim know that I am writing to you, and I think for his 
sake that I had better not. But he is so good, and has 
shown to me such nobleness and affection, that I can hard
ly bring myself to have any secret from him. 

"You may conceive what was my surprise when I first 
undei'stood that he wished to make me his wife. It is 
hardly six months since I thought that I was almost ex
ceeding my station in visiting at his house. Tiien by de
grees I began to be received .as a friend, and at last I found 
myself treated with the warmest love. But still I had no 
thought of this, and I knew that it was because of my great 
•, rouble that Sir Peregrine and Mrs. Orme were so good to 
me. 

" When he sent for me into his library and told mo what 
he wished, I could not refuse him any thing. I promised 
iibedience to him as though I w-ere a child; and in this 
way I found myself engaged to be his wife. When he told 
me that he would have it so, how could I refuse him, know
ing as I do all that he has done for me, and thinking of it 
as I do every minute ? As for loving him, of course I love 
him. Who that knows him does not love him? He is 
made to be loved. No one is so good and so noble as he. 
But of love of that sort I had never dreamed. Ah nie, no! 
—a woinan burdened as I am does not think of love. 

" lie fold me that he would have it so, and I said that I 
would obey him; and he tried to prove to me that in this 
dreadful trial it would be better for me. But I would not 
wish it on that account. He h.as done enough for me with
out my causing him such injury. When I argued it with 
him, trj'ing to say that others would not like it, he dc-
<'lared that Mrs. Orme would be well pleased, and, indeed, 
.0 slic told me afterward herself. And thus I yielded to 
him, and agreed that I would bo his wife. But I was not 
happy, thinking that I should injure him; and I promised 
only because I could not deny him. 

" But the day before yesterday young ilr. Orme, his 
grandson, came to me .and told me that such a marriiige 
would be very wrong. And I do believe him. lie said 
that old family friends would look down upon his grand
father and ridicule him if he were ti make this marrisge. 
.Vnd I can see that it woitld bo so. I would not liave such 
injury come upon him for the gain of all the world to my
self. So I have made up my mind to tell him that it can 
not be, even though I should anger him. And I fear that 
it will anger him, for he loves to have his own way—es
pecially in doing good; and he thinks that our mai-riage 
woidd rescue me altogether from the danger of tiiis trial. 

"So I have made up my mind to tell him, but I have 
not found courage to do it yet; and I do wish, dear Mr. 
Furnival, that I might see you first. I fear that t may 
have lost your friendship by wh'tt h:vs already been done. 

If so, what will become of me ? When I heard that yon 
had gone without asking for me, my heart sank within 
me. I have two friends whom I so dearly love, and I 
would fain do as both direct ine, if that may be possible. 
And now I propose to go up to London to-morrow, and to 
be at your chambers about one o'clock. I have told Sir 
Peregrine and Mrs. Orme that I am going; but he is too 
noble-minded to ask questions now that he thinks I may 
feel mya l̂f constrained to tell him. So I will call in Lin
coln's Inn at one o'clock, and I trust that if possible you 
will see me. I am greatly in want of your advice, for in 
tiMth I hardly know what to do, 

" Pray believe me to be always your attached friend, 
"MAEV MASON." 

Tliere was hardly a word—I believe not a 
word in that letter that was not true. Her ac
ceptance of Sir I 'eregrine had been given ex
actly in the manner and for the reasons there 
explained; and since she had accepted htm she 
had been sorry for having done so, exactly in 
the way nov/ described. She was quite willing 
to give up her husband if it was thought best— 
but she was not willing to give up her friend. 
She was not willing to give up either friend, and 
her great anxiety was so to turn her conduct 
that she might keep them both. 

Mr. Furn i i a l was gratified as he read the let
ter—gratified in spite of his present frame of 
mind. Of course he wotdd see her—and of 
cotrrse, as he himself well knew, would take her 
again into favor. Bu t he must insist on her 
carrying out her purpose of abandoning the mar
riage project. If, arising from this abandon
ment, there should be any coolness on the ptirt 
of Sir Peregrine, Mr. Furnival would not regret 
it. Mr. Furnival did not feci quite sure wheth
er in the conduct of this case be was not some
what hampered by tlie—energetic zeal of Sir 
Peregrine's line of defense. 

When he had finished the perusal of his letter 
and the consideration which it required, he put 
it carefully into his breast coat pocket, envelope 
and all. W h a t might not happen if he left that 
envelope about in that house ? And then he 
took it out again, and observed upon tlie cover 
the Hamworth post-mark, very clear. Post
marks nowadays are very clear, and every body 
may know whence a letter comes. His letters 
had been brou;;lit to him by the but ler ; but was 
it not probable that that ancient female servant 
nnght have seen them first, and have conveyed 
to her mistress intelligence as to this post-mark ? 
If s o — ; and J l r . Furnival almost felt himself 
to be guilty as he thought of it. 

Wliile ho was putting on his great-coat in the 
hall, the butler assisting him, the ancient fe
male sciwant came to him again. There was a 
look about her face which told of war, and de
clared her to be, if not the chief lieutenant of his 
wife, at any rate her color-sergeant. Slartha 
Biggs no doubt was chief l ieutenant. " Missus 
desires me to ask," said she, with her grim face 
and austere voice, ' ' whether you will be pleased 
to dine at home to-day?" And yet the grim, 
austere woman could be affectionate and almost 
motherly in her ministrations to him when things 
were going well, and had eaten his salt and bro-
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ken his bread for more than twenty years. All 
this was very h a r d ! " Because," continued the 
woman, "missus says she thinks she shall be 
out (his evening herself.'' 

" W h e r e is she goiu;;?' ' 
"Missus didn't toll me. Si r ." 
H e almost determined to go up stairs and call 

T.pon her to tell him what she was going to do, 
but he remembered that if ho did it would surely 
maliC a row in tlie house. Miss Biggs would 
])ut her head out of some adjacent door and 
scream, " Oh laws !" and he would hare to de
scend his own stairs with the consciousness that 
.ill his household were regarding him as a brute. 
.So he gave up that project. ' ' N o , " he said, " I 
shall not dine at home; ' ' and then he went his 
way. 

" Missus is very aggravating," said the butler, 
as soon as the door was closed. 

" You don't know what cause she has, Spoon-
cr," said the liousekeeper, very solemnly. 

" I s it at his age? I believe it's all nonsense, 
I do—feminine fancies, and vagaries of the weak
er sex ." 

" Y'es, I dare say; that 's what you men al-
\rays say. But if he don't look out he'll liiid 
missus '11 be too mvicli for him. W h a t 'd he do 
if she were to go away from h i m ? " 

" D o ? — why live twice as jolly. I t would 
only be the first rumpus of the th ing." 

I am afraid that there was some truth in what 
Sjiooner said. I t is the first rumpus of the 
ihinj-r, or rather the fear of that, 'which keeps to
gether many a couple. 

A t one o'clock thci'o came a timid female rap 
at Air. Purnival 's chamber door, and the ju\'en! le 
clerk gave admittance to Lady Mason. Crab-
witz, since the aft'iiir of that mission down at 
Ilamworth, had so far carried a ])oint of his, 
tliat a junior satellite was now permanently in
stalled; and for the future the indignity of open
ing doors, and " jus t stepping out" into Chance
ry Lane, would not await him. Lady jMason 
was dressed all in black — but this was usual 
•witli her wdien she lofr home. To-day, howevei', 
there \\"as about her something blacker and more 
sombre than usual. Tiie veil wliich she vrore 
was thick, and completely hid her face ; and her 
voice, as she asked for ATr. Furnival , was kiw 
and plaintive. But, nevertheless, she had by 
no means laid aside tlie cliarm of M'omanliood ; 
or it might be more just to say that the charm 
of womanhood bad not laid aside her. There 
was that in her figure, step, and gait of going 
which compelled men to turn round and look at 
her. Wo all know that she had a son some two 
or three and twenty years of age, ar.d that she 
had not been quite a girl "\\dien she married. 
But notwithstanding this, she was yet young; 
and though she made no ttfort—no aiJiiarent ef
fort—to maintain the power and influence Avhicli 
beauty gives, yet she did maintain it. 

He came forward and tool, her by the hand 
with all ills old affectionate regard, and, mutter
ing some words of ordinary s-ahitation, led her 
to .•'- chair. I t mav be that she muttered some

thing also, but if so the sound was too low to 
reach his ears. She sat down wdiere he placed 
her, and as she ]iut her hand on the table near 
her arm, he .saw that she was trembling. 

" I got your letter this morning," he said, by 
way of beginning the conversation. 

" Y e s , " she said; and then, Jinding that it 
was not possible that ho should hear her through 
her veil, she raised it. She was very pale, and 
there was a look of painful care, almost of ago
ny, round her mouth. He had never seen her 
look so pale—but he said to himself at the same 
lime that he had never seen her look so beauti
ful. 

" A n d to tell you the truth, Lady Mason, I 
was very glad to get it. You and I liad better 
speak openly to each other about this—had we 
n o t ? " 

" O h yes," she said. And then there was a 
struggle within her not to tremble—a struggle 
that was only too evident. She was aware of 
this, and took her hand off the table. 

" I vexed you because I did not see you at 
The tj'leeve the other day." 

" Because I thought tliat you were angry with 
me." 

" And 1 was so." 
" O h , Mr. Fu rn iva l ! " 
" W a i t a moment, Lady Mason. I was an

gry—or rather sorry and vexed to hear of that 
wliich I did not approve. But your letter has 
removed that feeling. I can now understand 
the manner in which this engagement was forced 
upon you ; and I understand also—do I not ?— 
that tlie engagement will not be carried ou t ? ' ' 

She did not answer him immediately, and he 
began to fear that she rejiented of her jiurposo. 
"Because , " said he, " imdor no other circum
stances could I—" 

" Stop, J l r . Furnival. I ' ray do not bo severe 
with me ." And she looked at him with eyes 
wliich would almost have melted his wife—and 
which ho was (piite unable to withstand. Had 
it been her wisli, she might have made him jirom-
ise to stand by her, even though she had jiersist-
ed in her engagement. 

" Xo, no ; I will not be severe." 
" 1 do not wish to marry h im," she went on 

to say. " I have resolved to tell him so. That 
was what I said in my letter." 

" Y e s , yes ." 
" I do not wish to marry liiin. I would not 

bring his gray hairs with sorrow to the grave— 
no, not to save myself from—" And then, as 
she thought of that from which she desired to 
save herself, she trembled again, and was silent. 

" I t would create in men's minds such a strong 
impression against you, were you to marry him 
at this momen t ! " 

" I t is of him I am thinking—of him and Lu
cius. Mr. I 'urnival, they might do their wors. 
witli mo, if it were not for that thought. My 
boy!" And then she ros ; from her chair, and 
stood upright before him, as though she were 
going to do or say some terrible thing. He still 
ke]it bis chair, for he vras startled, and hardly 
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knew what he would he iibout. Tha t last excla
mation had come from her almost with a shriek, 
and now her bosom was heaving as though lier 
heart would burst with the violence of lier sob
bing. " I will go ," she said. " I had better 
go." And she hurried away toward the door. 

"Jfo, n o ; do not go yet." And he rose to 
stop her, but she was qnite passive. " I do not 
know why you should be so much moved now." 
But he did know. He did understand the very 
essence and core of her feelings — as probably 
may the reader also. But it was impossible 
that he should allow her to leave him in her 
present state. 

She sat down again, and leaning both her 
arms upon the table, hid her face within her 
hands. He was now standing, and for the mo
ment did not speak to her. Indeed he could 
not bring liiraself to break the silence, for he 
saw her tears, and could still hear the violence 
of her sobs. A n d then she was the first to 
speak. " I f it were not for h im," she said, 
raising her head, " I could bear it all. Wha t 
will he do? what will he d o ? " 

" Y o u m e a n , " said Mr. Eurnival, speaking 
very slowly, " i f the—verdict—slioidd go against 
u s . " 

" I t will go against u s , " she said. " Will it 
not?—tel l nie the truth. You are so clever, 
you must know. Tell me how it will go. Is 
there any thing I can do to save h i m ? " And 
she took hold of his arm with both her hands, 
and looked up eagerly—oh, with such terrible 
eagerness!—into his face. 

Would it not have been natural no^v that he 
should have asked her to tell him the t ru th? 
And yet he did not dare to ask her. Ho thought 
that he knew it. He felt sure—almost sure, 
that he could look into her very heart, and read 
there the whole of her secret. But still there 
was a doubt—enough of doubt to make him 
wish to ask the question. ^Nevertheless he did 
not ask it. 

" M r . Eurnival ," she said; and as she spoke 
there was a hardness came over the soft lines 
of her feminine face; a look of courage which 
amounted almost to ferocity, a look which at 
the moment recalled to his mind, as though it 
were but yesterday, tlie attitude and conntenance 
she had borne as she»stood in the Avitness-box at 
that other trial, now so many years since—tliat 
at t i tude and countenance which had impressed 
the whole court with so high an idea of her cour
age. " M r . Eurnival, weak as I am, I could 
bear to die here on the spot—now—if I could 
only save him from tliis agony. I t is not for 
myself I suffer." And then the terrible idea 
occurred to him that she miglit attempt to com-
])ass her escape by death. But he did not know 
her. Tha t would have been no escape for her 
son. 

" A n d you too think that I must not marry 
h i m ? " she said, putting up her hands to her 
brows as though to collect her thoughts. 

" N o ; certainly not. Lady Mason." 
" N o , no. I t would be wrong. But , Mr. 

Furnival, I am so driven that I know not how I 
should act. Wha t if I should lose my mind ?" 
And as she looked at him there was that about 
her eyes which did tell him that such an ending 
might be possible. 

" Do not speak in such a way," he said. 
" N o , I will not. I know that it is wrong. 

I will go down there, and tell him tiiat it must 
not—must not be so. But I may stay at The 
Cleeve—may I n o t ? " 

" O h , certainly—if he wishes it—after your 
understanding with h im." 

" A h ; ho may turn mo out, may he n o t ? 
And they are so kind to me, so gentle and so 
good. And Lucius is so stern. But I will go 

j back. Sternness will ])erhaps be better for me 
now than love and kindness." 

In spite of every thiug, in the teeth of his al
most certain conviction of her guilt, he would 
now, even novv, have asked her to come to his 
own house, and have begged her to remain there 
till the trial was over—if only he had had the 

j power to do so. Wha t woidd it be to him what 
j the world might say, if she should be proi-ed 
guilty ? W h y should not he have been mistak-

j en as well as others ? And he had an idea that 
j if ho could get her into his own bauds he might 
' still bring her through triumphantly—with as
sistance from Solomon Aram and Chail'anbrass. 
He was strongly convinced of her guilt, but by 

[ no means strongly convinced that her guilt could 
be proved. But then he had no house at the 
present moment that he could call his own. 

[ His Kitt}", the Kitty of whom he still sometimes 
tliought W'ith afi'ection — th.at Kitty whose soft 
motherly heart would hai'e melted at such a 
story of a won)an's sorroivs, if only it had been 
rightly approached—that Kitty was now vehe
mently hostile, hostile botli to him and to this 
very woman for whom he would have asked her 
care. 

"M.ay God help m e ! " s.aid the ])oor woman. 
" I do not know where else to turn for aid. 
Wel l ; I may go now, then. And, indeed, why 
should I take up your time further?" 

But before she did go Sir. Furnival gave her 
much counsel. He did not ask as to her guilt, 
but he did give her that advice which he wool<l 
have thought most expedient had her guilt been 
declared and owned. He told her tliat very 
much would depend on her maintaining her 
present position and s tanding; that she was so 
to carry herself as not to let ]7eople think that 
she was doubtful about the t r ia l ; and that above 
all things she was to maintain a composed and 
steadfast manner before her son. As to the 
Ormes, he bade her not to think of leaving The 
Cleeve, unless she found that her remaining 
there would be disagreeable to Sir I 'eregrine 
after her explanation with him. T h a t she was 
to decline the marriage engagement he was very 
])ositive; on that subject there was to be no 
doubt. 

And then she went ; and as she passed down 
the dark passage into the new square by the old 
gate of the Chancellor's court, she met a stout 
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lady. The stout lady eyed her sava{,'ely, but 
ivas not quite sure as to her identity. Lady 
Mason in lier trouble passed the stout lady with
out takini; a n r notice of her. 

C H A P T E R X L I I . 

JOHN KESNj;i!T GOES TO IIAMWOKTH. 

W H E N John Kenneby dined with his sister 
and brother-in-law on Cliristmas-day ho agreed, 
at the joint advice of the whole party there as
sembled, that he would fjo down and see Mr. 
Uockwrath at Ilaniworth, in accordance with 
the invitation received from that gentleman— 
his enemy. Dock\vratli, who had carried oif 
Mii-iani Usbech, for whom John Kenneby still 
sighed—in a gentle easy manner indeed—but 
still sighed as thougli it were an affair but of 
yesterday. But tliougli he had so agreed, and 
though he had never stirred from that resolve, 
he by no means did it immediately. Ho was a 
slow man, whose life had offered him but little 
excitement; and the little which came to him 
was husbanded \veil and made to go a long way. 
He thought about this journey for nearly a month 
before he took it, often going to his lyster and 
discussing it with her, and once or twice seeing 
the great Moulder himself. A t last he fixed a 
day and did go don-ii to Hamn'ortli. 

He had, moreover, been iuvited to the oiifices 
of Messrs. Itound and Crook, and that visit also 
was as yet un])aid. A clerk from the house in 
Betlford How had fonnd him out at 1-Inbl>les and 
Crease's, and liad discovered that he would be 
forthcoming as a witness. On the sjiecial sub
ject of his e\-idcnce not much had then ])assed, 
tlie clerk liaving had no discretion given him to 
sift the maiter. But Kenneby had promised to 
go to Beilfoi'd llo\v, merely stij)ulati}ig for a day 
at some little distance of time. Tha t day was 
now near at hand ; but he \vas to see Uockwrath 
first, and hence it oecarrcd that he now made 
his journey to Hamwortli. 

l iu t another member of that Christmas party 
at Great tit, Helen's had not been so slow in 
carrying out his little project. Mr. Kautwise 
had at once made U]J his mind that it would be 
as ivell that he should see Dockwrath. It would 
not suit liim to incur tlie exjiense of a journey 
to Hamwortli, even with the additional view of 
extracting payment for tliat set of metallic fur
niture ; hut he wrote to the attorney telling him 
that he should be in London in the way of trade 
on such and such a day, and that he had tidings 
of importance to give with reference to the great 
Orley Farm ease. Dockwrath did see him, and 
the result was that Mr. Kantwise got liis money, 
fourteen eleven—at least he got fourteen seven 
six, and liad a very hard iiglit for tlie three odd 
half-crowns—and Dockwrath learned that John 
Keuneby, if duly used, would give evidence on 
his sitle of tlie question. 

And then Kenneby did go down to H a m -
worth. He had not seen Miriam Usbech since 

the days of her marriage. He had remained 
hanging about the neighliorhood long enough to 
feast his eyes with the agony of looking at the 
bride, and then he had torn himself away. Cir-
cnmstances since tliat had carried him one way 
and Miriam another, and they had never met. 
Time h.ad changed him very little, and what 
change time had made was perhaps for the bet
ter. He hesitated less when he spoke, he was 
less straggling and undecided in his appearance, 
and had about him more of manhood than in 
former days. But poor Miriam had certainly 
not been altered for the better by years and eir-
eumstances as far as outward ai)]>earance went. 

Kenneby as be walked up from the station t(> 
the house—and from old remembrances he knc" ' 
well where the house stood—gave u|) his mind 
entirely to the thought of seeing Miriam, and in 
his memories of old love passages almost forgot 
the actual business which now brought him to 
the jjlace. To him it seemed as though he wa-
going to meet the same Miriam he had left—the 
iUiriam to whom in former days he had hardly 
ventured to speak of love, and to ^vhom he must 
not now venture so to speak at all. He almost 
blushed as he remembered that ho ^^ould have 
to take her hand. 

There are men of this sort, men slow in their 
thoughts but very keen in their memories; men 
who will look for the glance of a certain bright 

; eye from a ivindow-pane, though ye.ars ha^'e 
rolled on since last they saw it—since last tliey 
passed that window. Such men will bcthiuli 
themselves, after an interval of weeks, how the}-
might have bronglit up wit to their use .ami im-
))roved an occasion wdiich chance Iiad given 
tliem. But when the bright eyes do glance, 
such men pass by abashed; and when the occa
sion offers, their wit is never at hand. Neverthe
less they are not the least hap|)y of mankind, 
these never-readies ; they do not ])ick up sudden 
jn-izes, but they hold fast by sueli good tilings 
as the ordinary run of life bestows upon tJieia. 
There was a lady even now, a friend of Mrs. 
Moulder, ready to bestow herself and her fortune 
on Jolm Kenneby—a larger fortune than Jliriam 
had ]iossessed, and one which would not now 
probably be neutralized by so large a family as 
poor Miriam had liestowed iqion her husband. 

How would Miriam meet h im? I t was of 
this he thought as he a])proaclied the door. Of 
course he nrust call her Mrs. Dockwrath, though 
the other luune was so often on his tongue. He 
had made up his mind, for the last week past, 
that he would call at the ])ri">'ate door of the 
house, ])assing by the door of the office. Other
wise the chances were that be would not see 
Miriam at all. His enemy, Dockwrath, would 
be sure to keep him from her presence. D.n'k-
wrath had ever been inoixlinately jealous. 15a: 
wlien he came to the ofRce-door lie hardly had 
tlie courage to Jiass on to that of the jirivate 
dwelling. His heart heat too quickly, and the 

i idea of seeing Miriam was almost too much for 
him. But, nevertheless, he did carry out his 
plan, and did knock at the door of the house. 
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And it was opened by Miriam herself. He 
knew her instantly in spite of all the cliange. 
lie knew lior̂  bat the whole course of his feel
ings were altered at the moment, and his blood 
was made to run the other way. And she 
knew him too. "La, John," she said, "who'd 
have thought of seein" vou ?" And she shifted 

the baby, whom she carried, fron\ one arm to the 
other as she gave him her hand in token of wel, 
come. 

" I t is a long time since we met," he said. 
He felt hardly any temptation now to call her 
Miriam. Indeed it would have seemed alto
gether in opposition to the common order of 
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things to do so. She was no longer Miriam, 
hut tlio maternal Dockwrath; tlie mother of 
that long string of dirty cliildren whom he saw 
gathered in the pa'saixo hehind her. He had 
known as a fact that slie had all the children, 
but the fact had not made the pro])er imjjression 
on iu.-i mind till he had seen tliom. 

" A long time 1 'Deed then it is. W h y 
we've hardly seen each other since you nscd to 
bo a courting of nie ; have we ? But, m y ! 
J o h n ; why haven't you got a wife for yourself 
these many years ? But conic in. I 'm ghid to 
see every bit of you, so I a m ; though I've hard
ly a place to put you to sit down in ." And 
then she opened a door and took him into a 
little sitting-room on tlie left hand side of the 
passage. 

His feeling of intense enmity to Dockwrath 
was beginning to wear away, and one of modi
fied fricndshi]) for tJie ^vltolc family was super
vening. I t was mucli better that it should he 
so. l i e could not understand before howDock-
•vrath liad had the heart to write to him and call 
hiin John , but now he did understand it. He 
felt that he conld liimself be friendly with Pock-
wrath now, and forgive iiira all the injury; he 
felt also tliat it would not go so much against 
the grain witli iiim to marry tliat friend as to 
whom his sister would so often solicit him. 

" I think you may venture to sit dovim upon 
them," said Miriam, ' ' t l iough I can't say that 
I have ever tried myself." This speech re
ferred to tlie chairs with which lier room was 
su])i)lied, and which Keuneby seemed to regard 
with suspicion. 

" T l i e y are very nice I 'm sure," said he, 
• 'but I don't tliink I ever saw any like them." 

" N o r nobody else eitlier. But don't you 
tell hiiu so ;" and she nodded wirh her head to 
tlio side of the liouse on which tlie office stood. 
' ' I had as nice a set of malmganys as ever a 
woman could want, and bought Avith my own 
money too, J o h n : but he's took them away to 
furnish some of his lodgings opposite, and put 
them things liiu'e in their ]dace. Don't, Sam ; 
you'll have 'em all twisted about iiohows iu no 
time if you go to use 'em in that way." 

" I w a n t s to see the j j ictnr 'ou the table,"said 
Sam. 

" D r a t the picture," said Mrs. Dockwrath. 
" I t was hard, wasn't it, Jolin, to see my own 
mahoganys, as I had rubbed with my own hands 
till they was ever so bright, anil as was bought 
Avith my own money too, took away and them 
things brought here'? Sam, if you twist that 
round any more I'll box your ears. One can't 
hear one's self speak with the noise." 

" T h e y dou't seem to he very useful," said 
Konnoby. 

"Usefu l ! They're got up for cheatery; that's 
what they're got up for. And that Dockwrath 
should be took in with 'em—lie that's so sharp 
at every thing—that 's what surprises me. Bu t 
laws, John , it isn't the sharp ones that gets the ' 
best otf. You was never sharp, but you're as 
smirk and smooth as thoufjh you came out of a I 

handbox. I am glad to sec you, John, so I 
a m . " And slie put her apron up to Iier eyes 
and wiped away a tear. 

" Is Mr. Dockwrath at home ?" said John. 
" Sam, run round and see if your father's in 

the office. He' l l be home to dinner, I know. 
Molly, do be quiet with your sister. I never 
see such a girl as you are for bothering. You 
didn't come down about business, did you. 
John' : '" And then Kenneby explained to her 
that he had been summoned by Dockwrath as 
to tlie matter of this Orley Farm trial. 'While 
he was doing so, Sam returned to say that his 
father had stepped oitt, hut would be back in 
half an hour, and Blrs. Dockwratii, finding it 
impossible to make use of her company sitting-
room, took her old lover into the family apart
ment which they all ordinarily occupied. 

" Y o u can sit down there at any rate without 
it all crunching under you, up to nothing." 
And she emptied for him as she spoke the scat 
of an old well-worn horse-hair bottomed arm
chair. " As to them tin things I wouldn't trusi 
myself on one of them ; and so I told him, an
gry as it tnade him. But now about jjoor Lady 
Mason—. Sam and Midly, you go into the 
garden, there's good children. They is so 
ready with their ears, J o h n ; and he contrives 
to get every thing out of 'em. Now do tell mo 
about this ." 

Kenneby could not help thinking that the 
love match between Miriam and her husband, 
had not turned out in all resj/ects well, and ] 
fear tliat he derived from the thought a certain 
feeling of consolation. " H o " was spoken about 
in a manner that did not betoken unfailing love 
and perfect confidence. Perhaps Miriam was 
at this moment thinking that she might have 
done better with her youth and her money! 
She was tliinking of nothing of the kind. H e r 
mind was one that d\vclt on the present, not on 
the past. She was unhappy about her furni
ture, unhap])y about the frocks of those four 
younger children, unhappy that the loaves of 
bread w^ent faster and faster every day, very un
happy now at the savageness with which her 
husband prosecuted his auger against Lady Ma
son. But it did not occur to her to be unhapjiy 
hecausc she had not become Mrs. Kenneby. 

Mrs. Dockwrath had more to tell in the mat
ter than had Kenneby^, and wdien the elder of the 
children who were at home had been disposed 
of she was not slow to tell it. " I s n ' t it dread
ful, John, to think tliat they .should come against 
her now, and the will all settled as it was twen
ty year ago? But you won't say any thing 
against her ; AviU you now, John ? She was al
ways a good friend to you; wasn't she? Though 
it wasn't much use ; was i t ? " I t was thus t!:at 
she referred to the business before them, and to 
the love passages of her early youth a t tlie same 
time. 

" I t ' s a very dreadful affair," said Kenneby, 
very solemnly; " a n d the more I think of it the 
more dreadful it becomes." 

" B u t you won't say any thing against he r ; 
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will you ? You won't go over to his s ide ; eh, 
J o h n ? " 

" I don't know much about sides," said 
he . 

" H e ' l l get himself into trouble with i t ; I 
know he will. I do so wish you'd tell him, for 
he can't hurt you if you stand up to him. If I 
speak—Lord bless you, I don't dare to call my 
soul my own for a week afterward." 

" I s he so very—" 
" Oh, dreadful, J o h n ! He's hid me never 

speak a word to her. But for all that I used 
till she went away down to Tlie Cleeve yonder. 
And what do you think they say now ? And I 
do believe it too. They say that 8ir Peregrine 
is going to make her his lady. If ho does that 
it stands to reason that Pockwratli and Joseph 
Mason will get the worst of it. I 'm sure I hope 
they will ; only he'll be twice as hard if he don't 
make money by it in some way." 

" Will he, now ?" 
" Indeed lie will. You never knew any thing 

like him for hardness if things go wrong a while. 
I know he's got lots of money, because he's al
ways buying up hits of houses; besides, what 
!ias he done with mine ? but yet sometimes 
you'd hardly thiid< he'd let me have bread 
enough for the children—and as for clothes—!" 
Poor Mir iam! I t seemed that her husband 
shared with her but few of the spoils or triumphs 
of his profession. 

Tidings now came in from the office that 
Dockwrath was there. "You ' l l come round 
and eat a bit of dinner with u s ? " said she, hes
itatingly. Ho felt tliat she hesitated, and hes
itated himself in his reply. ' ' He must say 
something in the way of asking you, you know, 
and then say you'll come, l l is manner's no
thing to you, you know. Do, riow\ I t does 
me good to look at you, J o h n ; it does indeed." 
A n d then, witliout making any promise, he left 
her and went round to the office. 

Kcnncby had made up his mind, talking over 
the matter with Moulder and his sister, that ]ie 
would be very reserved in any communication 
which he might make to Dockwrath as to his 
possible evidence at the coming t r ia l ; but nev
ertheless when Dockwrath had got him into his 
office, the attorney made him give a succinct 
account of every thing he knew, taking down 
llis dej>osition in a regular manner. " A n d now 
if j'Ou'U just sign that ," Dockwrath said to him 
when he had done. 

" I don't know about signing," said Konnc-
by. " A man should never write his own name 
unless he knows why." 

" Y o u must sign your own deposit ion;" and 
the attorney frowned at him and looked savage. 
" W b o t would a judge say to you in court if yon 
liad made such a statement as this, affecting the 
character of a woman like Lady Mason, and 
then liad refused to sign it ? You'd never be 
able to hold up your head again." 

" Wouldn' t I ? " said Kenneby, gloomily; and 
he did sign it. This was a great triumph to 
Dockwrath. Mat Round had succeeded in get

ting the deposition of Bridget Bolster, but he 
had got that of John Kenneby. 

" A n d now," said Dockwrath, " I ' l l tell vou 
what we'll d o ; we'll go to the Blue l^osts—you 
remember the Blue Posts ? — and I'll stand a 
beef-steak and a glass of brandy-and-water. I 
suppose you'll go back to London by the 3 P . M . 
train. W e shall have lots of t ime." 

Kenneby said that he should go back bv the 
3 P.M. train, but he declined, with considerable 
hesitation, the beef-steak and brandy-and-water. 
After what had passed between him and Miriam 
he could not go to the Blue Posts with her hus
band. 

"Nonsense , m a n , " said Dockwrath. " Y o u 
must dine somewhere." 

]5nt Kenneby said that he should dine in Lon
don. H e always preferred dining late. Be
sides, it was a long time since he had been at 
Hamworth, aiul he was desirous of taking a walk 
that he might renew his associations. 

"Associations' ." said Dockwrath, with a sneer. 
According to iiis ideas a man could have no 
pleasant associations with a place unless he had 
made money there or been in some way success
ful. Now John Ivennel)y had enjoyed no suc
cess at Hamworth. " Well , then, if you prefer 
associations to the Blue Posts I'll say good-by 
to you. I don't imderstaud it myself. W e shall 
see e.ach other at the trial, you know." Ken
neby, with a sigh, said that ho supposed they 
should. 

" Arc you going into the house," said Dock
wrath, " t o see her a g a i n ? " and he indicated 
with his liead tlie side on which his wife was, 
as she before had indicated his side. 

" W e l l , yes ; 1 think I 'll saj' good-by." 
" D o n ' t be talking to her about this affair. 

She understands nothing about it, and every 
thing goes up to that woman at Orley Fa rm." 
And so they parted. 

" And he wanted you to go to the Blue Posts, 
did h e ? " said Miriam, when she iieard of the 
jiroposition. " I t 's like him. If there is to be 
any money spent it's any where but at home." 

" B u t I ain't going," said John. 
" H e ' l l go before the day's out, though he 

mayn't get his diinier there. And he'll be ever 
so free when he's there. He'll stand brandy-
and-water to half Hamworth when he tliinks he 
can get any thing by i t ; but if you'll believe ine, 
John , though I've all the fag of the house on me, 
and all them children, I can't get a pint of beer 
—not regular—betwixt breakfast and bedtime." 
Poor Mir iam! Why had she not taken advice 
when she was younger ? John Kenneby would 
have given her-what beer was good for her quite 
regularly. 

Then ho wont out and took liis walk, saunter
ing away to the gate of Orley F a r m , and look
ing up the avenue. Ho ventuied up some way, 
and there at a distance before him he saw Lu
cius Mason walking up and down, from the 
house toward the road aud back again, swinging 
a heavy stick in his hand, with his hat pressed 
down over his broAv^. Kenneby bad no desire 
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to speak to liiiii; so lie returned to the gate, and 
thence went back to the station, escaping the 
town by a side lane ; and in tliis way he got 
back to Lontion withont liolding further com
munication with tlie peojile of Harnworth. 

C H A P T E R X L I I I . 

j o i i s KE>N!: I !T 'S cour.TsiiiP. 

" S H E ' S as sweet a temper, John , as ever 
stirred a lump of suf,'ar in lier tea ," said Mrs. 
Moulder to her brother, as they sat together 
over the fire in Great St. Helen's on that same 
evening — after liis return from Ilamworth. 
' •Tha t she is—and so Smiley always found her. 
•She's always the same, ' Smiley said to me 
many a day. And what can a man want more 
than t h a t ? " 

••That 's quite t rue," said Jolm. 
•' And tlicn as to her haliits—I never knew 

her take a drop too much since first I set eyes 
on her, and tliat's nigh twenty years ago. She 
likes things comfortable; nnd why shoitldn't 
siic, witli two Inmdrcd a year of her own coming 
out of the Kingsland Road brick-fields? As for 
dress, her things is beautifid, and she is the wo
man that takes care of ' cm! Wliy, 1 reniem-
bsr an Irisli tabinet as Smiley gave her wdien 
first tluit venture in the brick-fields came up 
money; if tiiut tabinet is us much as tin'ncd _vct, 
why I'll eat it. And then, the best of it is, 
she'll have you to-mr)rrow. Indeed she wi l l ; 
or to-night, if you'll ask her. Goodness gra
cious! if there ain't Moulder!" And the ex
cellent wife jumped uji from her seat, [Joked tlie 
fire, emptied the most comfortable arm-chair, 
and biu-ried out to the lauiling at the top of the 
stairs. Presently the noise of a loudly-wheezing 
pair of lungs was heard, and the connnercial 
traveler, cu\eIoped from head to foot iu co.ats 
and comforters, nuide his appearance. He had 
just returiieil from a journey, and having depos
ited his par('els and ])aekages at the house of 
business of Hubbies and Grease, in Hounds-
ditch, had now returned to the bosom of his fam
ily. I t was a w a y he liad, not to let Ids wife 
know exactly the perioil of his return. "Whetli-
cr he thought that by so doing he might keep 
Iter always on the alert and ready for marital 
]nsi)ection, or wlietlier he disliked to tie himself 
down by the obligation of a fixed time for his 
return. Airs. ^Moulder had never made herself 
quite sure. But on neither view of the subject 
did she adnnre this practice of her lord. She 
had on many occasions jiointed out to him how 
inucu more snug she coidd make liiin if he woidd 
only let her know when he was coming. But 
he had never taken the hint, and in these latter 
days she had ceased to give it. 

" W h y , I'm uncommon cold," ho said, in an
swer to his wife's inquiries after liis welfare. 
••And so w<ndd you be too, if you'd eonie up | 
fi-om Leeds since you'd liad your dinner. What, I 
John, are you there? The two of you are mak- ' 

ing yourself snug enough, I suppose, with some
thing ho t?" 

" N o t a drop he's had yet since he's been in 
the house," said Mrs. Moulder. " A n d he's 
hardly as much as darkened the door since you 
left i t ." And Sirs. Moulder added, with some 
little hesitation in her voice, " M r s . Smiley is 
coming in to-night. Moulder." 

" T h e d—1 she i s ! There's always some
thing of that kind when I gets home tired out, 
and wants to be comfortable. J mean to have 
my supper to myself, as I likes it, if all the Mo
ther Smileys in London choose to come the way. 
W h a t on earth is she coming here for this time 
of nigl i t?" 

" Why, Moulder, you know." 
'• N o ; I don't kiunv. I only know this, that 

when a man's used up with business he don't 
want to have any of that nonsense under his 
nose." 

" If you mean me—" began John Kenneby. 
" I don't mean you; cf course n o t ; and I 

don't mean any body. Here, take my coats, 
will you ? and let me have a pair of slippers. 
If Mrs. Smiley thinks that I'm going to change 
my ]iants, or jint my.sclf about for her—" 

" Laws, Jloulder, she don't expect t h a t ! " 
" S h e won't get it, any way. Here's John 

dressed up as if he was going to a box in the 
the-atre. And you—why should yon be going 
to cx]iense, and knockiiig out things that costs 
money, because Blother Smiley's coming ? I'll 
Snnley he r ! " 

" N o w , Moulder—" But Mrs. Moulder knew 
that it was of no use speaking to him at the 
present moment. Her task shoidd be this—to 
feed and cosset him if possible into good-humor 
before her guest should arrive. Her ju-aises of 
Mrs. Smiley had been very fairly true. But 
nevertheless she was a lady who had a udnd and 
voice of her own, as any lady lias a right to )JOS-
sess who draws in her oun right t " o huiidi'od a 
year out of a bricdc-field in the Kingsland Road. 
Siuh a one knows that she is above being 
snubbed, and Mrs. Smiley knew this of herself as 
well as any lady ; and if Jloulder, in his wrath, 
should call her Mother Smiley, or .give her to 
understand that he regarded her as an old wo
man, that lady would probably walk herself off 
in great dudgeon—herself and her share in the 
brick-field. To tell the truth, ,Mrs. Smiley re
quired that considerable deference should be 
paid to her. 

J l rs . Moidder knew ^̂ •e!l 'nduit was her hus
band's present ailment. H e had dined as early 
as one, and on his journey u]) from Leeds to 
Lonilon had refreshed himself with drink onlv. 
Tliut last glass of brandy winch he had taken at 
the I'eterborongh station had made him cross. 
If she could get hint to swalloiv some hot food 
before Mrs. Siinlcv came, all might yet be 
well. 

" A n d what's it to be, M. ?" she said in her 
most insinuating voice; " the re ' s a lovely cliop 
down stairs, and there's nothing so quick as 
that." 
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" C h o p ! " he said, and it was all ho did say 
at the moment . 

" T h e r e ' s a 'am in beautiful cut, ' ' she went 
on, showing by the urgency of her voice how 
anxious she was on tiie subject. 

For tlie moment he did not answer her at all, 
but sat facing the fire, and running his fat fin
gers through his uncombed hair. ' • Mrs. Smi-
f.'v!" he said; " I remember when slic was 
kitchen-maid at old Pot t ' s . " 

" She ain't nobody's kitchen-maid now," said 
Jilrs. Moulder, almost prepared to be angry in 
the defense of her friend. 

" A n d I never could make out when it vias 
that Smiley married her—tliat is, if he over 
d id ." 

"Now, Moulder, that 's shocking of you. Of 
course he n ian ied her. She and I is nearly an 
age as possible, though I think she is a year 
over me. She says not, and it ain't nothing to 
me. But I remember the M'eddiug as if it was 
yesterday. You and I had never set eyes on 
each other then, M . " This last slie added in a 
pilaintive tone, hoping to soften him. 

" A r e you going to keep me here all niglit 
without any t h i n g ? " he then said. " L e t me 
have some whisky—hot, with—and don't stand 
there looking at nothing." 

" B u t you'll take some solids with it. Mould
e r ? Why, it stands to reason you'll be fam
ished." 

" D o as you're bid, will you, and give nio tlie 
whisky. Are you going to tell me when I 'm to 
eat and when I 'm to drink, like a child ?" This 
lie said in that tone of voice which made Mrs. 
i louldor know that he meant to be obeyed ; and 
though she was sure that he Avould make him
self drunk, she was compelled to minister to his 
desires. She got the whisky and hot water, the 
lemon and sugar, and set the things beside him ; 
and then slic retired to tlie sofa. John Kennel)y 
tlie while sat perfectly silent looking on. Per
haps he was considering whether he would be 
able to emulate the domestic management of 
Dockwrath or of jNIouldcr when ho should have 
taken to liimself Mrs. Smiley and the Kingsland 
brick-field. 

' ' If you've a mind to help yourself, John, I 
suppose you'll do i t ," said Moulder. 

" None for me just at present, thank 'ce ," said 
Kenncby. 

" I suppose you wouldn't swallow nothing less 
than wine in tliem togs?" said tlie other, raising 
his glass to his lips. " W e l l , here's better luck, 
and I'm blessed if it 's not wanting. I 'm pretty 
well tired of this go, and so I moan to let 'em 
know pretty ])lainly." 

All this was understood by Mrs. Moulder, 
who knew that it only signified that her hus
band was half tipsy, and that in all probability 
lie would be whole tipsy before long. There 
was no help for it. Were she to remonstrate 
with him in his present mood he would very 
probably fling the bottle at her head. Indeed, 
remonstrances were never of avail w ith liini. So 
she sat herself down, thinking how she would 

run down when she heard Mrs. Smiley's step, 
and beg that lady to postjionc her visit. Indeed 
it would be well to send John to convey her 
home again. 

i Moulder swallowed his glass of hot toddy fast, 
and then mixed anotlier. His eyes were verv 
bloodshot, and ha sat staring at the fire. His 

i hands w^ere thrust into his pockets between the 
periods of his drinking, and he no longer spoke 

I to any one. " I ' m . if I stand it," he growled 
forth, addressing himself. " I ' v e stood it a 

: deal too long." And then ho finished the sec-
' ond glass. There was a sort of understanding 
on the part of his wife that such interjections as 
these referred to Hubbies and Grease, and indi
cated a painfully advanced state of drink. There 
was one hope; the double heat, that of the fire 
and of the wliisky, might make Iiirn sleep; and 
if so, he would be safe for two or three hours. 

" I ' m blessed if I do, and that 's al l ," said 
Moulder, grasjiing tlie whisky-bottle for the third 
time. His wife sat behind him, very anxious, 
but not daring to interfere. " I t ' s going over 
the table, M . , " she then said. 

" H the table!" lie answered; and then 
his head fell forward on his breast, and he was 
fast asleep with the bottle in his hand. 

" P u t your hand to it, J o h n , " said Mrs. 
Moulder in a whisper. But John hesitated. 
The lion might rouse himself if liis jircy were 
touched. 

" H e ' l l let it go easy if you put your hand to 
it. He 's safe cnougli now. There. If we 
could only get him back from the fire a little. 
or his face '11 be burned off of him." 

" B u t you wouldn't move h i m ? " 
" W e l l , yes ; we'll try. I 've done it before, 

and he's never stirred. Come here, just behind. 
The casters is good, I know. L a w s ! ain't he 
heavy ?" And then they slowly dragged him 
back. Ho grunted out some half-pronounced 
threat as tliey moved h i m : but he did not stir, 
and his wife knew that she was again mistress 
of the room for the next two hours. I t was true 
that he snored horribly, but then she was used 
to that. 

" You won't let her come up, will you ?" said 
Jolm. 

" W h y not? She knows what men is as well 
I do. Smiley wasn't that way often, I believe: 
but he was awful wdien he was. H e wouldn't 
sleep it off, quite innocent, like t h a t ; but would 
break every thing about the place, and then cry 
like a child after it. Now Moulder's got none 
of that about him. The worst of it is, how am 
I ever to get him into bed when he wakes ?" 

While the anticipation of this great trouble 
was still on her mind, the ring at the bell was 
heard, and John Kenneby went down to the 
outer door that he might pay to Mrs. Smiley 
the attention of waiting upon her \\\> stairs. 
And up stairs she came, bristling with silk— 
the identical Irish tabinet, perhaps, which had 
never been turned—and conscious of the busi
ness which liad brought her. 

"Wha t—Moulde r ' s asleep is h e ? " she said. 
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as slie entered the room. ' • ! suppose that 's as 
i;ood as a pair of gloves, any way." 

" H e ain't just very ^Yell," said Mrs. Moulder, 
winking at her friend; ' ' h e ' s tired after a long 
journey." 

" O i l — h ! ah—h!" said Mrs. Smiley, looking 
down upon the sleeping beauty, and understand
ing every thing at a glance. " I t 's uneoninion 
had for him, you know, because he's so given to 
flesh." 

" I t 's as much fatigue as any thing," said the 
wife. 

" Y e s , I dare s a y ; " and Mrs. Smiley shook! 
her head. " If he fatigues himself so much as 
that often he'll soon be off the hooks." 

Much was undoubtedly to be borne from two 
hundred a year in a brick-tield, especially wdien 
that two hundred a year was coming so very 
near liinne; but there is an amount of imperti
nent familiarity which must be put do\yn even 
in two huudreil a year. " I ' v e known worse 
cases than him, my dea r ; and that ended 
worse." i 

" Oil, I dare say. But you're mistook if you 
mean Smiley. I t was 'sepilus as took him off, | 
as every body knows." ! 

" W e l l , my dear, I 'm sure I 'm not going to 
say any thing against that. And now, Jolm, 
do help lier otf with her bonnet and sliawd, wdiile 
I get the tea-things." 

Mrs. Smiley was a firm set, healthy-looking 
woman of—about forty. Slie had large, dark, 
glassy eyes, whicli were brigiit ^v•itllOut spark
ling. Her ciieeks were very red, having a fixed 
settled color that never altered with circum
stances. Her black wiry hair was ended in short 
crisp curls, which sat close to her head. I t al
most collected like a wig, but the hair was in 
truth her own. Her nioutli was small, and her 
lips thin, and they gave to her face a look of 
sharjjness that w âs not ipiite agreeable. Ne\'-
ertheless she ^vas not a bad-looking woman, and 
with such advantages as t n o hundred a year 
and the wardrobe which Mrs. Moulder had de
scribed, w âs no doubt entitled to look for a sec
ond husband. 

""Well, J l r . Kenneby. and hoiv do yon find 
yourself this cold weather? Dear, how he do 
snore; don't h e ? " 

" Yes," said Kenneby, very thoughtfully, " h o 
does rather." He was thinking of Miriam Us-
becli as she was twenty years ago, and of Mrs. 
Smiley as she appeared at ])n«cnt. Kot that 
he felt inclined to grumble at the lot prepared 
for him, but that he would like to take a few 
more years to think alxuit it. 

And then they sat do^vn to tea. The lovely 
chops wdiieh Moulder had despised, and the ham 
in beautiful cut which had failed to tempt him, 
now met with due apjireciation. Mrs. Smiley, 
though she had never been known to take a drop 
too much, did like to have things comfortable ; 
and on this occasion she made an excellent meal, 
with a large pocket-handkerchief of Moulder's— 
brought in for tne occasion—stretched across the 
broad expanse of the Irish tabinet. ' ' W e sha'n't 

wake him, shall w e ? " said she, as slie took her 
last hit of muflin. 

" N o t till he wakes natural, of hisself," sai 1 
Mrs. Moulder. " W h e n he's worked it off he'i! 
rouse himself, and I shall have to get him to 
bed." 

" H e ' l l be a bit patchy then, won't h e ? " 
" W e l l , just for a while of course he will ," 

said Mrs. Moulder. " B u t there's worse than 
him. To-morrow morning, maybe, he'll be just 
as siveet as s^veet. I t don't hang about him. 
sullen like. Tliat 's wdiat I hate, when it hangs 
about 'em." Then the tea-things were taken 
away, Mrs. Smiley in her familiarity assisting 
in the removal, and—in spite of the example 
now before them—some more sugar, and some 
more spirits, and some more hot water were put 
upon the table. " W e l l , I don't mind just the 
least taste in life, Mrs. Moulder, as we're quite 
between friends; and I 'm sure you'll want it 
to-nigiit to keep yourself up ." Mrs. Moulder 
would have answered these last words with some 
severity had she not felt that good-hunror now 
might be of great value to her brother. 

" W e l l , John, and what is it you've got to 
say to her !" said Mrs. Moulder, as she put down 
her empty glass. Between friends who under
stood each other so well, and at their t ime of 
life, what was the use of ceremony ? 

" La, J l r s . Moulder, what should he have go! 
to say ? Nothing I 'm sure as I'd tliink of list
ening to . " 

" Y o u try her, J o h n . " 
" N o t but what I 've the greatest respect in 

life for i\Ir. Kenneby, and always did have. W 
you must have any thing to do with men, I've-, 
always said, recommend me to them as is quiet 
and steady, and hasn't got too much of the gab ; 
a quiet man is the man for me any day." 

" W e l l , J o h n ? " said Mrs. Moulder. 
" N o w , iVIrs. Moulder, can't you keep your

self to yourself, and wc shall <lo very well. 
Laws, how lie do snore ! When his head goes 
hobbling tliat way I do so fear lio'll have a fit." 

" N o he won' t ; he's coming to, all right. 
Well, John ?" 

" I ' m sure I shall be very happ.y," said John, 
" i f she likes it. She says that she respects 
me, and I 'm sure I've a great resjieet for her. 
I always had—even when Mr. Sini ley was alive.' ' 

" I t ' s very good of you to say so," said she : 
not siieaking, however, as though she were (piite 
satisfied. W h a t was the use of his remember
ing Smiley just at jiresent! 

" Enough's enough between friends any day," 
said i l r s . JMoulder. " So give her your hand. 
John . " 

" I think it'll be right to say one thing first." 
said Kenneby, with a solemn and delilierate tone. 

" A n d what's t h a t ? " said Mrs. Smiley ea
gerly. 

" I n such a matter as this ," continued Ken
neby, "where the hearts are concerned—" 

" You didn't say any thing about hearts yet ." 
said Mrs. Smiley, with some measure of appro
bation in her voice. 
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" D i u n ' t I ? " said Kennebv. " T h e n it was 
an omission on my part, and I hc^ leave to ni)ol-
Ofjize. But what I was going to say is t l i is: 
when the hearts are concerned, every thing sfiould 
he honest and above-board." 

" O h , of course," said Mrs. Moulder; " a n d 
I 'm sure she don't suspect nothing else." 

"You 'd better let him go on," .said Mrs. 
i^miley. 

" M y heart has not been free from woman's 
lovely image." 

" A n d isn't free now, is it, J o h n ? " said Mrs. 
Moulder. 

" I ' v e had my object, and though she's been 
another's, still I've kept her image on my heart . ' ' 

" B u t it ain't there any longer, J o h n ? He's 
speaking of twenty years ago, Mrs. Smiley." 

" I t ' s quite beautiful to hear him, ' ' said J l r s . 
Smiley. " G o on, Mr. Kenneby." 

" T h e years are gone by as tliongh they was 
nothing, and still I've had her image on my 
heart. I've seen her to-day." 

" Her gentleman's still alive, ain't he ?" asked 
Mrs. Smiley. 

" And likely to live," said Mrs. Jloukler. 
" I ' v e seen her to-day," Kenneby continued; 

" a n d now the Adriatic 's free to wed anotlier." 
Neither of the ladies present e.xactly tnider-

stood the force of the quotation; but as it con
tained an appropriate reference to marriage, and 
apparently to a second marriage, it was taken 
by both of them in good ])art. He was consid
ered to have made his oiler, and Mrs. Smiley 
thereupon formally accepted him. " H e ' s spoke 
quite handsome, I 'm sure," said Mrs. Smiley to 
his sister; " a n d I don't know that any woman 
has a riglit to ex])ect more. As to the brick-
lields—." And then there was a sliglit refer
ence to business, with which it will not be neces
sary that the readers of this story should em
barrass themselves. 

Soon after that Mr. Kenneby saw Mrs. Smiley 
home in a cab, and ])oor 3Irs. Mouldei' sat by 
her lord till he roused himself from his sleep. 
Let us hope that her troubles \\ith hiui were 
as little vexatious as jiossible; and console our
selves with tlie reiiection tliat at twelve o'clock 
the next morning, after the second bottle of soda 
and brandv, he was " a s sweet as sweet." 

C H A P T E R X L I V . 

SHOWING n o w LADY MASON COULD B E VEEY 

NOBLE. 

L A D Y M . \ S O N returned to The Cleeve after 
her visit to Mr. Furnival 's chambers, and no
body asked her why she had been to Loiulon or 
whom she had seen. Nothing could be more 
gracious than the deference which ^̂ •as shown 
to her, and the perfect freedom of action which 
was accorded to her. On that very day Lady 
Staveley bad called at The Cleeve, exijhiining 
to Sir Peregrine and Mrs. Orme that her visit 
was made expressly to Lady Mason. " 1 should 

have called at Oidey Earm, of course," said 
Lady Staveley, " o n l y that I hear that Lady 
^lason is likely to prolong her visit with you. 
I nnist trust to you Mrs. Orme to make all that 
imderstood." Sir Peregrine took ui)on himself 
to say that it all should be tmderstood, and then 
dra^ving Lady Staveley aside, told her of his 
own intended marriage. " I can not but be 
aware," he said, " that I have no business to 
trouble you with an afi'air that is so exclusively 
our own ; but I have a wish, ^vhicll perhaps you 
may understand, that there should be no secret 
about it. I think it better, for her sake, that it 
should be known. If the connection can be of 
any service to her, she sluuild reap that benefit 
now, when some peojile are treating her name 
with a barbarity which I believe to be almost 
unparalleled in this conntry," In answer to 
this Lady Staveley was of course obliged to con
gratulate him, and she did so with the best grace 
in her jiower; but it was not easy to say much 
that was cordial, and as she drove back with 
Mrs. Arbutlmot to Noningsby the words which 
were said between them as to Lady Mason were 
not so kindly meant toward that lady as their 
remarks on their journey to The Cleeve. 

Lady Staveley had liojicd—though she had 
hardly ex]jressed lier hojjc eicu to herself, and 
certainly had not spoken of it to any one else— 
that she might ha^e been able to say a word or 
two to Mrs. Orme about young Peregrine, a 
word or two that would have shown her own 
good feeling toward the young man—her own 
regard, and almost aflection for him, even thongh 
this might have been done witliout any mention 
of Madeline's name. She might have learned 
in this way whether young Orme had made 
known at home what had been his hojios and 
wdiat his disappointments, and might have form
ed some opinion whether or no he woidd renew 
his suit. She would not have been the first to 
mention her daughter's imme; but if Mrs. Orme 
should speak of it, then the subject would be 
free for her, and she could let it be kuo" n that 
the heir of the Cleeve should at any rate have 
her sanction and good-will. W h a t ha|iiiiuess 
could be so great for her as that of having a 
danghter so settled, within eight miles of her? 
And then it was not only that o, marriage lie-
tween her daughter and Peregrine Orme would 
be an event so fortunate, but also that those 
feelings with reference to Felix Graham were so 
unfortunate! Tha t young heart, she thought, 
could not as yet be heavy laden, and it might 
be possible that the whole aft'air should be made 
to run in the projier course—if only it could be 
done at once. But now, that tale which Sir 
Peregrine had told her respecting himself and 
Lady Mason had made it quite inqjossible that 
any thing should bo said on the other subject. 
And then again, if it was decreed that the .Non
ingsby family and the family of The Cleeve 
should be connected, would not such a marriage 
as this between the baronet and Lady Mason be 
verv injurious? So that Lady Staveley was not 
quite liapi)y as she returned to her own house. 
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Laily .Stuveley's iiiessajre, however, for Lady 
Mason was given with all its full force. iSir 
Peregrine iiail felt grateful for what had been 
done, and Mrs. Onne, in talking of it, maile 
quite the most of it. Civility from the Stave-
leys to the Ormes would not, in the ordinary 
course of things, be accounted of any sjjeeial 
value. The two families might, and naturally 
would, know each other on intimate terms. But 
the Ornics would as a matter of course stand 
the Iiighest in general estimation. Now, how
ever, tlie (_)rmes had to bear up Lady JMason 
witli them. Sir i 'e regr ine had so willed it, and 
J l r s . Orme had not for a moment thought of 
contesting the wish of one \vhoso wishes she had 
never contested. No words were spoken on the 
subject; but still with both of them there was 
a feeling that Lady Staveley's countenance aiul 
o}ien friendship A\'ould be of value. When it 
liad come to this ivith 8ir I'cregrino Onne, he 
was already d'sgraced in his own estimation— 
already disgraced, although he declared to him
self a thousand times that he was only doing'his 
duty as a gentleman. 

(.)n that evening Lady Mason said no word 
of her nc'.v ])urpose. Kite bail ])ledgod herself 
both to i'eregrine Orme and to .Mr. FurnivnI. 
To both site !uul made a distinct ])romise tha,t 
she would break otf her engagement, and she 
knew well tliat the deed should lie done at once. 
But how was she to do i t ? With wdiat words 
was siie to tell him that she had changed her 
mind and would not take the hand that he had 
oll'ered to her? 8he feared to be a moment 
alone with Peregrine lest he should tax ber with 
tile nou-t'ulfiliment of her pronLisc. But in truth 
Peregrine at the present moment was thinking 
more of another matter. I t had ahnost come 
home to him that bis grandfatlier's marriage 
might facilitate his own; and though be still 
w.is far from reconciling himself to the connec
tion witli Lady ^lason, he was almost disposed 
to i)ut up with it. 

On the f illowing dav, at about noon, a cha
riot \virb a pair of post-horses was brought up 
to the door of The (Sleeve at a \'ery fast i)ace, 
and the two ladies soon aftonvard learned that 
Lord Alston ivas closeted with Sir Peregrine. 
Lord Alslcni was one of Sir Peregrine's oldest 
friends. l i e was a m:in senior both in age and 
stan.ling U> the baronet; and, tnoreover, be was 
a fiicnd who came but seld.oni to T h e CIceve, 
although his friendship was clo.ie and intimate. 
Aotliiug was said between Mrs. Orme and Lady 
Mason, but each dreaded that Lord Alston had 
come to remcmstrate about the marriage. And 
so in trutli he had. The two old uren were to
gether for about an hour, and then Lord Alston 
took his departure without asking for or seeing 
any other one of the tamily. Lord Alston had 
remonstrated about the marriage, using at last 
very strong language to tlissuade the baronet 
from a step wdiich he thought so unfortunate ; 
but he had remonstrated altogether in vain. 
Every word he had used was not only fruitless 
but injurious; for Sir Peregrine was a man 

whom it was very diihcult to rescue by o]}|iosi-
tion, though no man might be more easily led 
by assumed actiuiesccncc. 

" O n n e , my dear fellow," said his lordship, 
toward tlie end of the interview, '* it is my duty, 
as an old friend, to tell you this ." 

" T h e n , Lord Alston, yon have done your 
duty." 

' ' Not while a hope remains that I may jire-
vent this nuirriage." 

" T h e r e is gronnd for no such hope on yom-
par t ; and permit me to say that the expi-essiou 
of such a hope to me is greatly wanting in court
esy." 

" Yoit and I , " continued Lord Alston, ivithoiit 
apparent attention to the last words which Sir 
I'eregrine had spoken, " h a v e irearly come to 
the end of our tether here. Our careers have 
been r u n ; and I tliink I may say as regards 
both, but I may certainly say as regards you, 
that they have been so n m that we have not 
disgraced those who preceded us. Our dearest 
hopes should be that (nir names may never be 
held as a reproach l)_v those who cotno after ns." 

' ' ^^'ith God's blessing I will do nothing to 
disgrace my family." 

" B u t , Orme, you and I can not act as may 
those whose names ill the world arc altogetlicr 
uinioticed. I know that you are doing this, from 
a feeling of charity to that lady." 

" I am doing it, Lord Alston, because it so 
pleases me." 

" B u t your first charity is dne to your grand
son. Snjjpose that he was making an olier o '̂ 
bis hand to the daughter of some nobleman—iv-
he is so well entitled to do—bo\v would it affect 
bis holies if it Avere knoivn that you at the time 
had married a lady wdiose misfortune made it 
necessary that she should stand at the bar in a 
criminal court ?" 

" L o r d Alston," said Sir Peregrine, rising 
from his cliair, " I trust that my grandson ntay 
never rest his bojies on any woman whose heai't 
could be hardened against liim by sncli a thought 
as that. ' ' 

" But what if she should bo guilty ?" said Lord 
Alston. 

" P e r m i t me to say," said Sir Peregrine, still 
standing, and standing now bolt njirigjit, as 
though his years did not weigh on him a feath
er, " t h a t this conversation has gone far enough. 
Tiiere are some siuanises to wdiich I cati nui 
listen, even from Lord Alston." 

Then bis lordship shrugged his shoulders, de
clared that in speaking as he had spoken he had 
endeavored to do a friendly duty by an old friend 
—certainly the oldest, and almost the dearest 
friend he bad—and so he took his leave. The 
wdieels of the chariot were heard grating over tlw 
gravel, as he was carried away from the door at 
a gallop, and the two ladies looked into each oth
er's faces, saying nothing. Sir Peregrine was 
not seen from that t ime till dinner; but -.vhen 
he did come into the drawing-room his manner 
to Lady Mason w'as, if possible, more gracious 
and more aft'eetionate than ever. 
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" So Lord Alston was here to-day," Peregrine 
s-aid to his mother tliat night before he went to bed. 

"Yes, he was here." 
' ' It was about this marriage, mother, as sure 

as I am standing here." 
" I don't think Lord Alston would interfere 

about that. Perry." 
' ' Wouldn't he ? Ho would interfere about 

any thing he did not like; that is, as far as the 
j)luck of it goes. Of course he can't like it. 
Who can ?" 

"Perry, your grandfather likes it; and sure
ly he has a right to please himself." 

" I don't know about that. You might say 
the same thing if he wanted to kill all the foxes 
about the place, or do any other outlandish thing. 
Of course he might kill them, as far as the law 
goes, but where would he be afterward ? She 
hasn't said any thing to liim, has she ?" 

" I think not." 
"Nor to you?" 
" N o ; she lias not spoken to me—not about 

that." 
"She promised me positively that she would 

break it ofl'." 
" You must not be hard on her. Perry." 
Just as these words were spoken there eamo a 

low knock at Mrs. Orme's^dressing-room door. 
This room, in which Mrs. Orme was wont to sit 
for an hour or- so every night before she went to 
l)od, was the scene of all the meetings of affec
tion which took place between the mother and 
the son. It was a pretty little apartment, open
ing from Mrs. Orme's bedroom, wliicli had at 
one time been the exclusive property of Pere
grine's father. But by degrees it had altogether 
assumed feminine attributes; had been furnished 
with soft chairs, a sofa, and a lady's ta'ole ; and 
though called by the name of Mrs. Orme's dress
ing-room, was in fact a separate sitting-room 
devoted to her exclusive use. Sir Peregrine 
would not for worlds have entered it witliout 
sending up his name beforehand, and this lie did 
on only very rare occasions. But Lady Mason 
liad of late been admitted here, and Mrs. Orme 
now knew that it was her knock. 

"Open the door. Perry," she said; " i t is 
Lady Mason." He did open the door, and Lady 
Mason entered. 

" Oil, Mr. Orme, I did not know that you 
were here." 

" I am just off. Good-night, mother!" 
" But I am disturbing you." 
"No, we had done;" and he stooped down 

and kissed his mother. " Good-night, Lady 
.Mason. Hadn't I better put some coals on for 
you, or the fire will be out?" He did put on 
rhe coals, and then he went his way. 

Lady Mason while he was doing this had sat 
down on the sofa, close to Mrs. Orme; but when 
the door was closed Mrs. Orme was the first to 
speak. "Well , dear," she said, putting her 
hand caressingly on the other's arm. I am in
clined to think that had there been r,o one whom 
Mrs. Orme was bound to consult but herself, she 
would have wished that this marriage should 

have gone on. To lier it would Iiave been alto-
get lier pleasant to have had Lady Mason ever 

j with her in the liouse ; and she had none of those 
fears as to future family retrospections respecting 

i wliich Lord Alston had spoken with so much 
knowledge of the world. As it was, her manner 

! w-as so caressing and affectionate to her guest 
that she did much more to promote Sir Pere
grine's wislies than to oppose them. "Well, 
dear," she said, with her sweetest smile. 

" I am so sorry that I have driven your son 
away." 

" He was going. Besides, it would make no 
matter; he would stay here all niglit sometimes 
if I didn't drive him away myself. He comes 
hero and writes his letters at the most uncon
scionable hours, and uses up all my note-paper 
in telling some horse-keeper what is to be done 
with his mare." 

' ' Ah, how happy you must be to have him!" 
"AVell, I suppose I am," she said, as a tear 

came into her eyes. "We are so hard to please. 
I am all anxiety now that he should be married; 
and if he were married, then I suppose I should 
grumble because I did not see so much of him. 
He would be more settled if he would marry, I 
think. For myself I approve of early marriages 
for young men." And then she thought of her 
own husband whom she had loved so well and 
lost so soon. And so they sat silent for a while, 
each thinking of her own lot in life. 

" l in t I must not keep you up all night," said 
Lady Mason. 

"Oh, I do so like you to be here," said the 
other. Then again she took hold of her arm, 
and the two women kissed each other. 

"But , Edith," said the other, " I came in 
here to-night with a purpose. I have something 
that I w"ish to sav to you. Can you listen to 
m e ? ' 

" Oh yes," said Mrs. Orme ; " surely." 
; "Has your son been talking to yon about— 
• abou.t what was said between him and mo the 
other day ? I am sure he has, for I know he 
tells you every thing—as he ought to do." 

1 "Yes, lie did speak to me," .said Mrs. Orme, 
almost trembling with anxiety. 

" I am so glad, for now it will be easier for 
me to tell you. And since that I have seen Mr. 
Fimiival, and he says the same. I tell you be
cause you are so good and so loving to me. I 
will keep nothing from you; but you must not 
tell Sir Peregrine that I talked to Mr. Eurnival 
about this." 

Mrs. Orme gave the required promise, hardly 
; thinking at tlie moment whether or no she would 
be guilty of any treason against Sir Peregrine in 
doing so. 

" I think I should have said nothing to him, 
though he is so very old a friend, had not Mr. 
Orme—" 

"You mean Peregrine?" 
" Yes; had not he been so—so earnest about 

it. He told me that if I married Sir Peregrine 
I should be doing a cruel injury to him—to his 
grandfather." 
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" He should not have said that ." 
" Y e s , Editli—if he tliinks it. H e told mo 

that I shoidd be turning all his friends against 
liim. So I promised him that I would speak to 
Mr Teregrine, and break it off if it be possible." 

" ITe told me that ." 
• 'And then I spoke to Mr. Furni ra l , and lie 

told me that I should be blamed by all the world 
if I were to marry him. 1 can not tell you all 
lie said, bu'-. he said this : tliat if—if—" 

• ' If what, d e a r ? " 
" I f in the court they should say—" 
•' Say w h a t ? " 
" Say that I did this thing—then Sir Pere-

ftrinc would be crushed, and would die with a 
"broken hear t . " 

• ' B u t they can not say t ha t ; it is impossible. 
You do not think it possible that they can do 
•MV And then again she took hold of Lady 
"vlason's arm, and looked up anxiously into her 
face. She looked up anxiously, not suspecting 
any thing, not for a moment presuming it possi
ble that such a verdict could bo justly given, but 
in order that she might see how far the fear of 
a fate so liorrible was operating on her friend. 
Lady Mason's face was pale and woe-worn, but 
not more so than was now customary with her. 

• 'One can not say what may be possible," she 
answered, slowly. " I suppose they would not 
go on with it if they did not think they had some 
chance of success." 

• 'You mean as to the property?" 
" Y e s ; as to the property." 
• 'But why should they not try that , if they 

must try it, without dragging you the re?" 
•' Ah, I do not understand ; or, at least, I can 

not explain it. Mr. Eurnival says t'.iat it must 
i)C so; and therefore I shall tell Sir Peregrine 
(o-niorrow that all this must be given uj)." A n d 
t lien they sat together silently, holding each oth
er by the hand. 

• 'Good-night, Edi t l i ," Lady Mason said at 
last, getting up from her seat. 

• 'Good-niglit, dearest." 
•' You will let me be your friend still, will 

you n o t ? " said Lady Mason. 
" M y friend! Oh yes ; always my friend. 

^Ylly should this interfere between you and 
me ?" 

• 'But he will bo very angry—at least I fear 
;hat ho will. Not that—not that he will have 
:ii;y thing to regret. But the very strength of 
ills generosity and nobleness will make Iiim an
gry. He will be indignant because I do not let 
him make this sacrifice for me. A n d then—and 
ilien—I fear I must leave this house." 

•' Oh no, not t h a t : I will speak to him. He 
will do any thing for m e . " 

• ' I t will be better perhaps that I should go. 
People will think that I am estranged from Lu
cius. But if I go, you will come to me? He 
will let you do that—will he n o t ? " 

And then there were warm, close promises 
given, and embraces interchanged. The women 
did love each other with a liearty, true love, and 
each longed tiiat they might he left together. 

And yet how different they were, and how dif
ferent bad been their l ives! 

The prominent thought in Lady Mason's mind 
as she returned to her own room was this—that 
Mrs. Orme had said no word to dissuade her 
from the line of conduct wdiich she had ])roposed 
to herself. Mrs. Orme had never spoken against 
the marriage as Peregrine had spoken, and Mr. 
Furnival. Her heart had not been stern enougli 
to siUow her to ao that. But was it not clear 
that her opinion was the same as theirs ? Lady 
Mason acliuowledged to herself that it was clear, 
and acknowledged to herself also that no one 
was in flavor of the marriage. " I will do it 
innnediately after breakfast," she said to herself. 
And then she sat down—and sat through the 
half the night thinking of it. 

Mrs. Orme, when she was left alone, almost 
rebuked herself in that she had said no word 
of counsel against the undertaking whicli Lady 
Mason proposed for herself. For Mr. Furnival 
and his opinion she did not care much. Indeed, 
she would have been angry with Lady Mason for 
speaking to Mr. Furnival on the subject, were it 
not that her pity was too deep to admit of any 
anger. Tha t the truth must be established at 
the trial Mrs. Orme felt all hut confident. W h e n 
alone she would feel quite sure on this point, 
though a doubt would always creep in on her 
when Lady Mason was with her. But now, as 
she sat alone, she could not realize the idea that 
the fear of a verdict against her friend should 
offer any valid reason against the marriage. The 
valid reasons, if there were such, must be looked 
for elsewhere. And were these other reasons so 
strong in their validity? Sir Peregrine desired 
the marriage ; and so did Lady Mason herself, 
as regarded her own individual wishes. Mrs. 
Orme was sure that this was so. And then for 
her own self, she—Sir I 'eregrine's daughter-in-
law, the only lady concerned in the matter—she 
also would have liked it. But her son disliked 
it, and she had yielded so far to the wishes of 
her son. Well—was it not right that with her 
those wishes should be all but paramount ? And 
thus she endeavored to satisfy her conscience as 
she retired to rest. 

On the following morning the four assembled 
at breakfast. Lady Mason hardly spoke at all 
to any one. Mrs. Orme, who knew what was 
about to take place, was almost as silent; but 
Sir Peregrine had almost more to say than usual 
to his grandson. He ivas in good spirits, hav
ing firmly made up his mind on a certain point; 
and he sliowed this by telling Peregrine that he 
would ride witli him immediately after break-
fist. " Wha t has made you so slack about 
your hunting during the last two or three days?" 
be asked. 

" I shall hunt to-morrow"?" said Peregrine. 
" Tlien you can afford time to ride with m^, 

through the woods after breakfast." And so it 
would have been arranged had not Lady Mason 
immediately said that she hoped to be able to 
say a few words to Sir Peregrine in tlie library 
after breakfast. '^ Place mix dames," said he. 
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TUE CONFESSION. 

•'Peregrine, the liorses can wait." And so the 
matter was arranged wliile tliey were still sitting 
over their toast. 

reregrine, as tliis was said, had looked at his 
mother, but she had not ventured to take her 
eyes for a moment from tlie tca-]iot. Tlien he 
liad looked at Lady Mason, and saw that she 

was, as it were, going thrcnigh a fasliion of eat
ing her breakfast. In order to break the abso-
Into silence of tlic room he muttered something 
aliout the weather, and then hi.s grandfather, 
with the same object, answered him. After 
tliat no -words were spoken till Sir Peregrine, 
rising from his chair, declared that he was ready. 
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Ho got up and opened the door for his guest, 
and then hurrying across the hall, opened the 
library door for her also, holding it till she had 
passed in. Then he took her left liand in his, 
and passing his right arm round her waist, 
asked her if any thing disturbed her. 

' • O h yes," she said, " y e s ; there is much 
that disturbs me. I have done very wrong." 

" H o w dona wrong, M a r y ? " She could not 
recollect that he had called her Mary before, 
and the sound she thought was very sweet—was 
very sweet, although she was over forty, and he 
over seventy years of age. 

" I have done very wrong, and I have now 
coma here that I may undo it. Dear Sir Pere
grine, you must not be angry with me ." 

" I do not think that I shall bo angry with 
y o u ; but what is it, deares t?" 

But she did not know how to find words to 
declare her p\irposc. I t was comj'avativcly an 
easy task to tell Mrs. Orme that she had made 
up her mind not to marry Sir Peregrine, hut 
it was by no means easy to tell the baronet him
self. And now she stood there leaning over the 
firo-placc, with his arm round her waist—as it 
behooved her to stand no longer, seeing the res
olution to which she had come. But still she 
did not speak. 

" W e l l , Mary, what is i t ? I know there is 
something on your mind or you would not have 
summoned me in here. Is it about the trial ? 
Have yoa seen i l r . Purnival again ?" 

" N o , it is not about tlie tr ial ," she said, 
avoiding the other question. 

" Wluit is it t hen?" 
" Sir Peregrine, it is impossible that we should 

be marr ied ." And thus she brought forth her 
tidings, as it were at a gasp, speaking at the 
moment with a 'V'oice that was almost indicative 
of anger. 

" A n d why n o t ? " said he, releasing her from 
his arm and looking at her. 

" I t can not be ," she said. 
" A n d why not. Lady !Mason?" 
" I t can not be , " she said again, speaking 

with more emphasis, and wdth a sti'ouger tone. 
" A n d is that all tliat you intend to tell me? 

Have I done any thing tliat has ofl'ended y o u ? " 
"Ofleuded m e ! No. I do not think that 

would be possible. Tlie ofl'ense is on the other 
side—" 

" T l i e n , my dear—" 
" B u t listen to me now. I t can not be. I 

know that it is wrong. Every thing tells me 
that sucli a marriage on your part would bo a 
sacrifice—a terrible sacrifice. You would he 
tln'owing away your great rank—" 

" N o , " shouted Sir Peregr ine ; " n o t though 
I n ianicd a kitchen-maid, instead of a lady who 
in social life is my cqu.al." 

" A h no ; I should not have said rank. Yon 
can not lose t ha t ; but your station in the world, 
the rcsjieet of all around you, the—the—the—" 

" Who has l)ecn telling you all this ?" 
" I have wanted no one to tell me. Think

ing of it has told it me all. AIv own heart, 
V O L . XXIV.—N.i . U 2 . — I i" 

which is full of grati tude and love for you, has 
told me ." 

" Yon have not seen Lord Alston ?" 
" L o r d Als ton! oh no." 
" H a s Peregrine been speaking to y o u ? " 
' ' Peregr ine!" 
" Y e s ; Peregr ine, my grandson." 
" H e has spoken to m e . " 
" Telling you to say this to me. Then he is 

an ungrateful boy—a very ungrateful boy. 1 
would have done any thing to guard him from 
wrong in this mat ter ." 

" A h ; now I see the evil that I have done. 
W h y did I ever come into the house to make 
quarrels between you ?" 

" T h e r e shall be no quarrel. I will forgive 
him even that if you will be guided by me. And, 
dearest Mary, you must be guided by me now. 
This matter has gone too far for you to go back 
—unless, indeed, you will say that personally 
you have an aversion to the marr iage ." 

" O i l no, n o ; it is not that ," she said, eager
ly. She could not help saying it with eagerness. 
She could not inflict the wound on his feelings 
which her silence would then have given. 

"Lender those circumstances I have a right 
to say that the marriage must go on." 

" N o ; no . " 
" B u t I say it must. Sit down, M.ary." And 

she did sit down, while ho stood leaning over her 
and thus spoke. " Y o u speak of sacrificing me. 
I am an old man with not many more years be
fore me. If I did sacrifice what little is left to 
me of life with the object of befriending one 
wdiom I really love, there would be no more in 
it than v.diat a man might do, and still feel that 
the balance was on the right side. But here 
there will be no sacrifice. My life will he hap
pier, and so will Edith 's . And so indeed will 
that boy's, if he did but know it. For the 
world's talk, which will last some month or two. 
I care nothing. This I will confess, that if I 
were prompted to this only by my own inclina
tion, only by love for you"—and as ho sjjoke he 
hold out his hand to her, and she could not re
fuse him h e r s — " i n such a case I should doubt 
and hesitate and probably keep aloof from such 
a stop. But it is not so. In doing this I shall 
gratify my own heart, and also servo you in 
your great troubles. Believe me, I have thought 
of that ." 

" I know you have, Sir Peregrine, and there
fore it can not b e . " 

" B u t therefore it shall be. The world knows 
it now, and were we to be separated after what 
has passed, the world would .say that I—I had 
thought you guilty of this crime." 

" I must bear all t ha t . " And now she stood 
before him, not looking him in the face, but with 
her face turned down toward the ground, and 
.speaking hardly above her breath. 

" B y Heavens, n o ! not while I can stand by 
your side. Kot while I have strength left to 
su))port you and thrust the lie down tlie throat 
of such a wrctcli as Joseph Mason. No, JIary. 
go back to Edith and tell her that vou have tried 
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it, but that there is no escape for you." And 
then he smiled at her. His smile at times could 
be very pleasant! 

But she did not smile as she answered him. 
" S i r Peregrine," she said; and she endeavored 
to raise her foce to his but failed. 

" W e l l , my love." 
" Sir Peregrine, I am guilty." 
" Guil ty! Guilty of what ?" he said, startled 

rather than instructed by her words. 
"Gui l ty of all this with which they charge 

me ." And then she threw herself at his feet, 
and wound her arms round his knees. 

AN ORTHOPTERTAN DEFENSE. 
" I will tell it softly; 

You crickets sliall not hear it.'* 

• V T E I T H E R Juvenal nor Sir Walter Scott 
i_ 1 were Naturalists, or had the slightest peep 
into the hidden arcana of Nature. Neither of 
them saw any thing with eyes, either approxi
mately or afar off; but both witli a dim light 
beheld an Intelligence which, looking at it i';;-
irardlij, and not rndn-ardhj, they considered, 
thougli an inexorable law of Providence, some
what remarkable. Juvenal • has nine lines* 
which Sir Walter Scott, as liis friends term it, 
has " p a r a p h r a s e d : " 

^'Even the tiger fell and fsullcn bear 
Their likcneŝ s and their liiierigc spare; 
Man only mars kind Nature's plan, 
And turns the fierce pursuit on man." 

If you will take the trouble to compare these 
two, yoit will wish many translators of the pres
ent day conveyed the meaning of an author's 
thoughts so emphatically. Many a bright and 
beautiful message, with wings multij)lied by Ian- ' 
guagos, would bo borne to souls, leaving their j 
wealth to germinate, winch now come to us gar- : 
bled and betinseled with tlie translator's con
structions, rendering them unintelligible, if not 
positively injurious. I 

W e will not discuss the facts that prove how | 
fallacious both poets are which can bo taken \ 
from every department of Natural History, but j 
confine ourselves to the one through which we \ 
have been so long—and, I trust, pleasantly to | 
you, as it has been to me—journey ing to - j 
getiier. 

I think it is a conclusion little disputed among 
those possessing the faith of the Christian, that 
in all the evil permitted to reach His creatures 
by an All-seeing Father—bo it sjiiritually, mor
ally, or through the instrumentality of ua-

* Satire xv. 163-17! liulica tigris aait rahida mm 
tigride pactum, etc. Literally rendered ; ^^Tiie tigress of 
India maintains unbroken harmony with each tigress that 
ravens. Bears, savage to others, are yet at peace among 
themselves. But for man ! he is not content with forging 
on the ruthle.̂ ? anvil the death-dealing steel! Wh le his 
progenitors, tliose primeval smiths, tliat ivont to hanmier 
out naught save rakes and hoes, and wearied out with 
mattocks and plow-shares, knew not the art of manufac
turing swords. Here we behold a people whose brutal p;i.=-
sion is not glutted with simple murder, but deem their f. I. 
lows' breasts and arras and faces a kind of natural f.o.l." 

ture—good is the meaning, and good is eventu
ally the result, which we who only see, feel, and 
understand the present, view neither for our 
improvement nor benefit; but which, if ana
lyzed in all its bearings, would be found work
ing together for the good of the whole. Self 
is a shadow, comprehended alone by man, un
known in heaven or in the earth beneath. 
Man, to himself, is not only a microcosm but a 
macrocosm; and, unfortunately for himself, he 
is willing to look on every thing around with a 
light springing from within, and not from with
out ; which light alone dispels the darkness on 
truth's troublous path. 

If this result is reached in great evils, which 
eventually expand into beneiits, how much more 
so is it discoverable in the agency of those thou
sand minute beings placed around us to watch 
and invigorate the earth by constant destruction 
and renovation; and which, in their turn, would 
become an evil if they were not sacrificed as food 
for another race, which in its turn becomes the 
basis of life in higher orders, unti l man is reach
ed, the recipient of the result—the good! 

Suppose, for instance, a plant—an exotic— 
transplanted from a strange region : climate and 
soil being agreeable it throve, and multiplied, 
and spread in luxuriance around and about u s ; 
suppose now that its natural insects, consumers 
and destroyers, should not seek it or find it, nor 
foUoiv man in this new cultivation. How soon 
this once beautiful or useful exotic would be
come distasteful to us—utterly abhorrent! Wi th 
nothing but this one thing obtruding upon us, 
the fig-tree would become a upas for poison, 
and wheat give us flour bitter, unnourisliing, 
hateful. Therefore, is this not a wise provision 
that a race should exist ^vhicll has the power to 
keep siipeifluous productions from becoming 
positive injuries? 

A great outciy is made at the destruction 
caused l)y locusts, by ants, by cut-worms, by 
wire-worms, and a dozen other su])posed ene
mies. But what fields of withered, unpalatable 
grasses the country would become if not oaten 
clear of this exuberance, and allowed to be re-
invigorated by a new growth! The earth would 
be uninhabitable for man in tropical climates if 
ants and termites did not take old timber and 
fallen trees under their especial protection. The 
ground would become so baked by the sun, so 
hardened by evajioration, that all vegetation 
would soon disappear if those restless, twisting, 
eating little denizens, cut-worms, wire-worms, 
and a vast variety of others, did not keep con
stantly at work tossing, rooting, burrowing 
amidst, opening Mother Nature's bosom to the 
genial influences of rain, v.ipor, and dew. 

How idle, then—nay, how ungrateful—it is in 
us to complain that such a thing is " a nuisance," 
and another " a p lague!" Let us look over, be
yond the trouble, and we shall see a benefit com
ing—slowly, perhaps, but still progressing—to
ward us. Then, again, the good effects which 
tliese insects are performing for us may in time 
become, from over-increase or preponderance, a 
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